Illustration Standard Heavy Vehicle

Total Length 9 m

Cab Length 1.8 m  Body Length 7.2 m
Regulation No 48 revision 6
- reach to within 600 mm of each end of the vehicle
- minimum 80% of vehicle length, excluding the cab

Cumulative horizontal length of marking: 80% of 7.2 m = 5.8 m
- alternative marking with class C or class IV retro-reflectors
- minimum 80% of 'required length'

Marking = 80% of 'required length': 80% of 6.6 m = 5.3 m

0.6 m spacing of retro-reflectors
0.6 m spacing between last retro-reflector and conspicuity marking
- alternative marking with class C or class IV retro-reflectors
- minimum 80% of vehicle excluding alternative marking

Cumulative horizontal length of marking: 80% of 7.2 m = **5.8 m**